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SECTION I 
Title sf -Proiaek: Oxypen-Dissolution Reaction--& Theoretical 
Study 
T& calculate theoretically the rats of the 
oxygen dissolution reaction and then study 
the properties o f  the metal. electrode 011 ~qPj,ch 
%he rate of the reaction depends most, Such 
a study, if successful, will be of great 
help in developing a catalyst for the 
olzsygen dissolution reaction. 
Laa-the prla3vious report w e  ha6i given a very 
e r a s  ea%cuSlakion of the sate and ac t ivs~t ion  
anergy for the oxysen dissoButFan reaction 
in a B a r e  sleetrode in acid so lu t ion ,  The 
purpsrs afsuch a caPculation was $0 see,, 
very crudely, that the rate determining 
step mstulated Prom experimental studies 
does in fact give an activation enerqy in 
aqxement w i t h  experimental facts ,  what 
we had ilecided to do in this pelriod was to 
formulate risorously our problem, However, 
before we proceed to do that, we decided to 
take a goad look at the model ~ropased by the 
P 
'Russian group led by Levjieh and eomnare t11Fs 
madel w i t h  experimental results. 
Results of the 
Period : 
--
The theory developed by ~ e v i c h '  for the 
hydrogen evalutdorr r e a c t i n n ,  w i t h  the 
rate dckerminf.mg step as 
R ~ o . . ~ +   M (el +. H ~ O  + nads 
predicts 3 distant overvoltage regions with 
d i f fe ren t  i vs. n relationships* These 
$Wee dis-tinct regions are: 
region where the overvoltase satisfies the 
8 
condit ion en< (Jan @oJfn) -Es. 
(b) Medim overvoltage region. - This real.on 
1s characterized by the condition, 
J 0 lev( an?-'fn)/<~ I and the i vs. ri r e l a t ion  
has the form, 
" J 
i(n,n@)=eCs~*ooK(n,n')kT exp [ J ~ n -  an" 91 ewa 
[r) Hiqh avervoltaqe region. - This is the 
region where the overvoltage satisfies the 
0 
condition en> (Janf-Jfn)+E. and tha 
current potential relationship has the forn, 
Our first 'aim 1s to evaluate these poten t ia l  
r e g i ~ n 8  and the current-potential re la t ions  
and comwre ehm with sxperfments. .kccording 
Lo Letrich 
where Jg;l = minbum potential energy of the 
. i n i t i a l  state, 
= Felrmf energy of the metal 
e4s, = wtential of the metal at the revereihle 
ptenQ;PaP 
= gwtentfal, Ln the rat ion scale) + (surface 
pwtentiall of the metal at 1 
- 0.2 + xM [for hvdrogen evolution on Wgl 
4- EOi- minimum PE of the II ion dn solution 
- solution energy of H+ + ionization enercry 
of w 
= -267 pr;@a%/moEe + 313.22 KCal/r~ta$e 
So J,: = - (0.2 + xMe) + Eoi -eq + nw (n+I /P)  i 
- ( E ~  - e ~ )  - 0.2 + Eoi - eq 
where we have neglected the nMi (n+L/2) 
tern because its con t r ibu t ion  is extremely 
sntall camjarcd to the other terms in the 
equation, 
So, J,: = icF - exM) - 0.2 + Eoi - en 
Now 3 an = a d ~ o r p t i o n  energy of H or Mq 
Ss for low o " ~ " e ~ v o P t a g e ~  
erj c (-6.08 e 64,4 + en) -46 
sr eq has to be less than 0.28 vo l t s ,  Here 
we have considered Es the repolarization 
energy of the solvent  to be 2 ev, Now for 
B,e . ,  eq > 2 , s  volts. 
The region in between fits the medim 
estrervcaltage condition. The current p o t e n t i a l  
ewves for  these 3 d i s t i n c t  reaions were 
then evaluated a s  follows: 
Taking R = 0,5A0 
Since t h e  value of K' should at the %g.mximi*m 
be equal to I, the value of the c o n s a n t  
should also be of  the order of u n i t y ,  So, 
K r 0,8442 
C1 = surface concentration of ~ ~ 0 '  i o n  
0.1 raolar H , ~ o +  soln. 
= librational frequency - 10 11 @Q 
assmfng arbitrarily t h a t  p* hlzs a tra11.ae of 
2 . 0 ~ ~  and it does not  vary with potential. 
X% fa cantinuousfy mentioned i n  this 
reprt that the calculations were done for 
Rg. Emever ,  this Pow avervoltage region 
far Bg has sti l l  not been observed. Bowden 
2 
and Grew has s tudied  hydrogen evolution a@ 
%ow ovemoXtage but gets a ta fe l  Pine w i t h  
a aboge o f  120 rav not with 60 mv as predicted 
by ~ e v i c h .  Rowever, Bockris , et .ale does 
get a elope af TtT/pE;' Ear Pt and some other 
metaPs, They have explained t h a t  as the 
@$&uaQian where the migrat ion of the M atoms 
on the surface is rate determining. A f u r t h e r  
study in t h i s  d i rec t ion  mybe is to s tMy  
b t h  the Levicka nMel and the Bsekxia at,aB, 3 
@xgPanatPon of the RT %lope and try to figure 
T 
@at wh&ch one m y  be correct. 
i = e C,pfwoX(n,n'lkT exp ( J O  f nZiTan J exn 
or log i ( n , n t }  = 11126+ eq 
(c9 High overvcsl t q e  
This region has not  been detectec? i n  experi- 
ments also. Thus ,  by p l o t t i n g  t h e  c u r r e n t  
potenti.al re lat ions 9redicted bv Levich it 
can be seen t ha t  the agreement w i t h  experin~ezes 
in the mediua overv~Jtage region is not batB, 
However, the  o t h e r  tdo regions are nok 
unambiguously verified by experiments, 
The next t h i n g  we tried t o  compare was 
the Arrhenius p l o t  ohtained from t h e  Levich 
theory w i t h  t h e  experimentally obtained ores; 
for  the mediqun overvoltaqe reqion. 
Again the 
experh~esnta1 ones do d i f f e r  very mcch 
 fro^^ the thesreL%caEPy predicted values, 
We p l ~ n  to carq  o u t  dame more t e s t s  a f  t h e  
%evich kheory . 
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